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im03I BRAZIL
Progress of the War on the River

Hlate-T- he Battle of Estero-Vellac- o

Defeat of the
Paraguayans, with

a Loss of 2Q0O
Men, Etc.

The Paraguayan Fortifying llielr Posi-.liv- u-

Moaitpi on ttie eunsa,
From the Anglo-Brazilia- n Tim', Jane 8.

The news Irom the Kivcr Plate this week
brings no tiding of any lmpoitaut- movement
on ti e part 01 tbe ronibntauts in Paraguay, or
ot any eneapement since tbatol Estero-Veliao-

Lai tie quantities of pro visions bad been got
acioss tbe Parana, and other preparations lor
action were eilecting. Great sickness, however,
especially intermittent fevers, prevail among the
allies iu their counued camps in that marsoy
and low recion, aud all were anilous tor the
decisive battle that was confidently expected
would iree them Irom tbe necessity of camping
In 60 un wholesome a locality. As regards the
Prragunyan?., tbe latest accounts represent them
as buying withdrawn behind the laeoou ot

lutrenching and fortifying their
position, which was about five miles irom that
of tbe allies. Reports aslgn the 21st for the
attack of the alliis, and as these have every
inducement to bring on a decisive battle with-
out delay, it 1s probable that It will hae been
foueht be tore this.

Tbe fleet was still at Passo de la Patria and in
tbe mouth ol the Paraguay, awaiting the order
to advauce, and making tome preparations to
protect the leading vessels from the torpedoes
that are said to be In tbe channel of the Para-
guay.

The Qvateqvay, one of tbe two Argentine
steamers seized by the Paraguayans betore
tbe declaration of war, and which has been lett
sunken at Pasto de It Patria, bad been raised by
the Brazilians, and handed over to the Argentine
Government.
TbeBniile at F.atera-Vellae- o Desperate

XDgagtiDrt-Patgiiiiy- Bi Defeated.
From the Anglo-Brazilia- n Times, May 24.

The Carmel brought the news from the Plate
ot another engagement in Paraguay, at the lake
of Estert-Veliac- in which, pursuing their
policy ol attack, tbe Paraguayans about noon of
the 2d ol Way, fell upon' the advance guard of
Brazilians and Orientals under General tTores,
"with a loice of about (iOOO infantry and cavalry,
and some pieces of artillery, for a time
bearing all before them and Micreeding in
carrying off lour which had im-
prudently been stationed too far lorward iu an
exposed situation. Taken by surprise, while
themselves getting ready for a sudden attack
upon tbe Paraguayan advauce, tbo allied van-
guard eulFeied severely in the outset, especially
tbe two Oiiental battalions, and the 7th Brazi-
lian battalion of the line, which gallantly sus-
tained tbe shock uutil help came from the
Brazilian army in the rear. This was brought
by General Ozono in person, leading on the
10th Bahia Infantry, and being iolioncd 'by
several other corps as last as they could be got
under aims, the enemy was checked, in
turn, and finally deleated and driven bcyoud
the outworks of bis camp, leaving behind 1000
dead, a cumber of prisoners, 800 tuns, three
cannon, and. two tings. The loss ot the allies
sums up about 700 in killed, wounded, and mUs-ine- r,

exclusive ot tbe lour cannon carried off.
Of this loss, in men, C56 casualties occurred to
tbe Biazilians and Oneutals, and 35 to the Ar-
gentines, these last having been attacked by a
uod v of cavalry. Marshal Osorio had his horse
killed under hi in. General Netto lost bis; and
General Flores had two slain, and also two of
his siall killed beside bitu during his desperate
efforts to maintaiu himself against tbe g

forces bnught against bim. The
next day the allies moved their camp one league
in advance, on to the ground they had won the
day before.

l'he great amount of materials and supplies
required for the campaign in Paraguay had
been at last completely transferred to the north
side of the Parana, and tbe allied armiss were
in a position to move on; s ilt their progress
mutt necessarily be s ow, as the narrow and
difficult ground over which they have to ad-

vance can only be won mile by mile from their
opponents.
GEKERAL MITRE TO THE T OP TUB

ARGENTINE CONFEDERATION.

Headquarters at Estero-Veli.aco- , May 3,
186C I have the honor to annex manuscripts
of tbe oflicial documents lormtng the third bul-
letin of the allied uriny. By it your Excellency
will perceive that on the 3d Instant, at noon,
tbe enemy, with a cbosea column of six thou-
sand men of the three arms, supported by the
rest of their army in the rear, attacked our vau-guar- d

lme with more audac'ty than fortune,
crossing at the pass of San Francisco the Kstero-Vellac-

which divides us Irom their advanced
line. Although at first they obtained some ad-
vantage over our first advanced corps, the re-

serves quickly assisted, aud by attacking
them in tbe trout and on the llauks,
obliged tbctn to abandon the held,
diiving tbein back even beyond their ad-

vanced line of provisional fortillcalions, forcing
them to quit the woods which sheltered them,
and to leave behind in our power more than one
thouKhnd two hundred killed, three pieces of
cannon, two flags, eight hundred muskets, and
a great number ot prisoners, in greater part
wounded, but whom we have not yet determined,
as they are now treatiug in our hospitals on par
with our own sold ers. The loss of the allied
aimics on this day amounts in it tr.tality to
about six hundred and tiny-si- x men hors de
combat, the most being wounded. All the
troops iotight with vigor, and were directed with
intelbgence by their respective chieis, especially
the Brazilian Seventh Battalion of the Llae,
w hich sustained at the ford tbe first onslaught of
the enemy, the Oriental Brieve, the division of
toner's! Victorino, the cavalry ff General
Netto, the tirst corps of the Argentine PtwJ,
which flanked the enemy's left, as also
the Firbt regiment of the line of the
Aieemiue army, which repelled the auacn pi
the vi&bt, takiug a standard tvom the tuemy.
As the most glorious trophies coriiiiiered in this
combat bv the efldrts ot the Argentine arras, I
have the honor bf remittlner to you the enemy's
standard 'taken by the First Cavalry of the line,
and ihe cornet taken by the Correutihe Cavalry
on the same morning. 'Felicitating your Excel-
lency on this feat o( tirms, which does so much
honor to the allied arms, I hope you will give
publicity to this bulletin, which, through press
of time, it is not possible to print in Corrieutes.
God guard your Excellency

Bartholome Mitre.
V have established our camp at the farthest

point we attained yesterday cn the Estcio-Vellac-

now being a league in advance ot our
former camp. NIT BE.

EinlBmtloM Bramll Dlneouragloc
Lcltrr from Profeano a!mi.

From the Anglo-Brazilia- n Times, M ty 24
-- .. 1, toon ltV (Ka Tali.n.1 ei

AT SEA, .MA aiurcu, jouo. vn v"v

Gaivotas.-- My Dear Friend:-- At last I find a
moment to answer your inquiries regarding for-- r

emigration iuto Brazil. Blore ng
,Ton

en
em'" details as I deem necessary lor the

'V ..iunQtiin of riiv views on this sub eel,
a low me to make some reflections upun emigra-

tion in general, and W point out certain i

tincMon. esfert'nl, as it seems to me, to a Ju- -t

appreciation of the question. In this dav emi-
gration is not what it was twenty years ago.
Then tbe emigrant was generally a politiml
rcti gte, flyintr, he and his. from a mom or less
oppressive civil persecution. What he sought
was a fate asylum and protection. His couniry
was Ft ill the land where he was born. To-da- y

em igr at ion is more vol untar.y and more dell berate.
The .migrant generally leaves his home in order
toamelioiate his lot, and to associate himself
wiih the destinies ot anew world. What he seeks
U a i e w country offering him advantages superior
to those be has hitherto known. To look upon
tne emigrant as a mercenary is generally to do
h m an injustice. It is because in the United
States the value of the Individual man is ftiliy
n cognized, tht t ihe tideot emigration under ail
forms has poured towards her shores. With
this order of things, a country which
tliat net ons unfavorable to the new-com- will
hope in vain to attract a numerous emigration:
in my mdpnient Brazil would deceive herself as
to the luttire if she indulges the hope of speedy
progress in an at live ai d int-llise- nt emigration,
without having previously abolished restrictions
which still weigh heavily upon tbe stranger who
com ps to eslabli-- h himself upon ber soil. Let
no one delude himself in this respect; that
which the emigrant seeks is that which gene-
rally is least easily conceded; absolute equality
with the iiihab'tautol older date, and even with
the descendant ol :he oldest races.

1 would add further that 1 have observed iu
Bifzil ccitain admlnistiativc customs, prmci-pull- y

touching the acquisition of real estate and
the intervention of authority in tbe affairs of
private liidividimls, which until they are funda-
mentally modified mutt rcmaiu un invincible
obstacle to emigration on a laige scale. I allude
cspicially to the delays and formalities attend-
ing the entrance into possession or practical
occupation of land, and which, in the eyes of
the stranger, are tantamount to bis complete
exclusion. The emigrant ought to be able to
take possession ot the ground between to-da- y

and for he rarely has tbe means of
waiting. True political wisdom should rather
stimulate him to establish himself upon any
territory not yel occupied, guaranteeing to him
a right to any improvements be may make even
upon soil which does not yet belong to him.
Another great difficulty arises from the arbitrary
manner in which subordinate officers interfere
in the affairs of individuals. I do not know
how far the Brazilian, born in the country, (eels
the necessity ot the support and counsels,
direct or indirect, of tbe public administration
in his private affairs; but I do know positively
that in our days the emigrant fears nothing bo
much as all which may be considered tutelaee,
still more when this tutelage takes occasionally
tbe form of petty tyranny. He generally leaves
his own country to escape from this very thiner,
atid will certainly not choose as tbe laud of his
adoption one where it would pursue him even,
into.his private transactions. The opening ol
the Amazons will no doubt bring to its borders
a number of industrious and enterprising men;
but a treat emigration, sucn as rapidly aug-
ments a population, will never gather there as
long as the order of things exists which I have
observed in the provinces of Para and Ama-zot.a-

And yet 1 have pleasure in repeating
thai, whatever may be said to the contrary,
even In Brazil, I know no country in the world
richer, more attractive, more fertile, more salu-
brious, more tit to bo tbe locus of a numerous
population, than this mngniUcent valley of the
Amazonas. I am, etc., Louis Agassiz.

LATEST FKOM EUROPE.

THE ROYAL SCANDAL CASE.
THE "PR1KC1BS OL1VK" THROWN OUT OF COURT

KND OF THH CASE OF MRS. UYVKU.
We have already announced the decision In tho

case of Mrs. Rve, whose c a m to trio tit e of tho
"Pnncefg Olive" has boen rejected b the London
Court oi l). voices und Ma'nmonial Causoa. In tho
sumrnintr up tor the crown tae Attorney-Genera- l

ridiculed tho w hole siorvtf the petitioner, and
his l that both the I'o.isli l'riucess and

tier daughter were as pu eiy creations ot the imagi-
nation as the "Ferdiuaud" aud ' Miranda-- ' of
Shakespeare. The whole, story, ho added, was a
drama, in which every act w as more surprising and
incredible than the iast. Ti.e theory was that .Mrs.
Series was really the daughter of Mr. Koburt Wit.
mot. In I'rool ot that hypothesis he would prodnee
the affidavit of her rather, ou which her marriage
license whs eranted and also the w ill ot Dr. Wilniot,
in which he spoke of ber simply as his niece, Olive
Series bue was an eccentric and ambitious persoi,
and ber eccentricity and amb tion took the form of
making loans to members of the royal family.

The JudKO (Kea'.iuK) in bis cbure to the jury,
commenced iu terms not dissimilar to those em-
ployed by the Attorney-Gener- upon theconstautly
varying claims ot Mrs bei res, till they culminated
in a demand to be recognized of legitimate royal
aetceiit. In the first Instance that demand had been
accompdhifd by an attempt to- intimidate ueore
IV by threats ol showing thai he was not tho lawful
possessor ol tho throne; and this fact proved that the
tlanni h L.ignttoot aocumeui couia not do separated
from tho rest. But cou'd any one lor a moment be-

lieve that two such eminent statesmen as t'itt aud
Lunninif ever set their bauds to the extraordinary
paper signed "Uanuah Kegma?" ihe tutug sdoo
for itsell.- - Or again, was it likely that tbe Duke of
Kent would l.ave put bis name to a document ap- -

uniting Olive Si ms. a court painter, guardian of
E is daughter, who it was known would be lti'iou ot
hnclHiior As to the different set of documents lo
which reference has been made by tho Attorney-iienera- l,

no human luenu t. cou'd device a satis-luctor- y

explanation. It wa quite possible that the
Luke of Kent might have be loved that there was
an illegitimate connection between Olive Serres aqd
bis family ; and a geneious man, thinking that thj
lino blood flowed in ber veins and in bis own,

might have acted towards ber with kindness and
ci iniiasBion. A mere claim ot illegitimate relation-
ship would probably tot be very rigioly scrutinized;
and documents might as easily have been crepired
for the inspection of the Duke of Kent and the Duke
ot laronce as ot any one ele. But cou'd anyone
btlieve that if the papeis relating to Uannah Light-foo-

had been shown those royal princes they would
have admitted their genuineness T un tbe whole, it
seemed to him (the learned jud'e) that the main
leaturna of tbe petitioner's cose were marked with
the most shocking Improbability.

Tbe jury at once found for the Attorney-Gener- al

on tbo issue s which be bad raised, aud th (Jonrt
having (en bis application) directed the documents
to be impounded, formally disniigsod the petttioa.

The London Times, in a long review of this ca--

declares that Urs. Rives' claim was "one ot the
most extraordinary iustance-- ot combined halluci-
nation ai d deception which have ever been imposed
ppon the world."

It is intimated that Mrs. Ryve will carry up tbo
case on appeal to a higher court.

Mr, Glfttfatone on h Inublau Triad' PU,!le.
An lniP...iini Tntier tiom Mr. Gladstone, ad

dressed to M. l hika, the Roumanian Ambassador
iu Loodoji, appears in tho Kuglish papers. He

sy' . . .
' Convrction and experience ieaa mo lo.nunre in-

creasingly vih the laps of years that the progross
on whioli ttiecivi lzed world is now so intent, should
in afl cams, it possible, be a peaotdul progress In
no can this desire, I think, be more nat iral
or suitable ttuin iu tho oaee ol the Ditnubiau f'tuoi-cali'ie- s,

where the relation to the Ottoman Porte
established bv the public law of F.urope, entails as I
trust and btlieve, no danger and no iuipe'iiment
either to the ctia ument of material prosperity or
to the development ol politual irecdoia in all
tie voiota ot practical while it
ought to relieve them Irom much of the burden
of an abio ute Independence aud Irom those
heavy charges which aio so burdensome oud even
neriloui to young btaiea. and vt which, as we
see, young Stares find It difficult to avoid, Nor w.il
it escape observation that as tho irovinoes have
now tbe benetit of a European guarantee, bo the
powers by who n it has been iiven have Iu tne very
act oi giving it, contraotel ohlluauoua both amon
themselves and towards the Sultun and suzerain.
Good commercial las, d relations
and consequent harmony between cla&d aud class,
economical adiuini'tra'iou oi the Government libe-
ral application ol resources (made poisible by aucii
economv) to useful and reproduo iv works, ami
especially to the improvement of communications,
thfce are anion the toeoial fruits that a woll-wUh-

ol Ihe Piinoipaluie wou d dekire to see from the
awake Bed energies ot tho people, and it li la these

kindrrd mrthorls of Internal progress that there
wou d prc.bnb j be lou'd, not onl tho best prcei t
sin r lies both against tho mischief, which tour Kx
col'ency justly ii ink to o midahle, ot foreign ut

t in your domestic a flairs, but likewise ihe best
atd mist solid preparation for the contingencies of
tl at I t'lixt vio and distinru siied tuiurj
which Trovidcnce may bave in store for your c uu-t- r

; iu ih ip cuuho 1 earnestly hopo that the wish'.s
ot tbe Kouiiiaman ptopie may be found to run 1
trust to your Fxcutlcncv's kindness lo aocept this
let'er in act now edgirifnt not only of theone I have
the hoi or to rceolvo from toii, bu' likewise of tne
addiess from the muu'cipa.itv of Buotiarost, and
from many distinuuished persons who havo joined
tlicui, au nddn ss for the terms of winch I know not
bow fo, oiler my thanks in terms adequate to the
ccvinu.

'1 bae, etc , W. E. Gladstone.''
The Nor tli Pot.

Two French gentlemen recently exp'ored the
i'lnnd of Spilzberiren in a manner never beloro done.
1 liey have measured the mountains, marped tho
who e const, examined the vegetable products, 'bo
geoloeival composition, etc, ot the island. They
found that the long day, cxtenoing over several
mon;hs, during which tho sun never so s, became
intensely hot altera mcr'h or two, by the uncasiug
heat irom the sui In this period vegetation springs
up in grert luxuriance and abundance. l .'ioJSo.tn
holoibouly i niaiier o t)n ml es Horn the i ai d,
ar.d it is thought by the two explorers, as by many
others thai the l'o e iiself, and the set vhi. h is xup-poe- u

to surround it, coulo be reached irom bpitz-beige- n

wilbcut any gieat difliculties bo n
A sing ular Inct noiiced by tho explorers

in i nu c'.'on with this Island is the i normo is
quant tirg cl floating timber which literally cove
the waters ol the bsvs and creeks. A careful exami-ratiu- n

ol the character, condition, and kind of those
floating J op j vrou'd, nc doub . lend to acouc'usion as
to win noo ana Low they cme, and probibiy -- ugg. st
rinw thrones for tho so. u. ion of geographical i

connected with the Arctio Scai.
The t Valinralo Itonibnrilmeiit aud

4'lnlm for lnmttre".
In the Fie&ch Lepls'aturo on tbe 14th instant, M.

Gamier Pages commented in severe terms upon the
bombardment ot Valparaiso by the Spanish fleet.
SI. Koulur, in reph, s ated that tho intelligence of
the boni Laic; men t bad made a paintul impression
upon tbe French Governmnt. Ue ten compared
the conduc oi the Spaniards before Valparaiso with
that ot the Frencn before Odessa in 1854, and added :

"The question whether the neutral Government
should make a joint demand upon bpain f t indem-
nity lor the damage suta neo by their respective
sut jects in Chili, is one which Is not jet comp'otety
decided, it leine a very delicto question; but
1 ranee, imnnediale'v af cr the bombardment, lost no
time in commur leafing ner view of tho subject to
the Spanish bovi rnment, in a despatch duie 1 tho
S2d ol May lastJ
Tbe Bomortd Abdication of Maximilian.

The Pans France denies the rumor tbut Maximilian
is about to aboicute: Wo are in a p- - siton to afllrin
that Ittb is which have been received irom the Em-- 1

eior Maximilian, by the representalivos of Mexico
ai foreign courlB, atlord no crouud torbelieviug that
he news ot his Majesty Iiav.ng tuken the resolution

attributed to him has any srious lounda'iou."

01T-D00- R SPOUTS.

B.h Ball.
ATULETIC V8 iMPIRE.

1 he last of tho sei.e of games between the Athletlo
Cliiu of 1 hiladolphia, aud our own Metropolitan
clubs, took p'aco at liobekeu yesterday, the
Athletics winning by tbo large score of 64 to 10
Iht Lmpires have lost six of the best players ot
their rtal y hno u.no of last year, and consequent y
were iu no condition to meet their noted opponents
brut tbe nine ihoy brought out on this occasion
made a very good came with tho rhiladeiphians,
and did a great deal better than their irieuds

1 lie bad condition ot tho ground prevented
as lino a display oi ti?.omg us would otiierwise have
ri suited, aud lended to prolong tbe game.

Tbe crowd in attendance alter the conclusion of
the game on the upper field, was very numerous,
und iuterfi red considerably with the Holding, but tne
player wore good nnturod, and took all iu good
part. Considerable luu was created towards tho
latier part of the game, when rho Kmpir.s put iu
Miller to pitch. Taken altogether the game '.vas
very ei joyabio. The Empires enteriaiued thoir
puests in good sty e at thoeud et the gauio, and
tbe Athletics leturued to ti e city at a lato hour, feel-
ing highly elated at their success, lhj loilo.vnig is
the score:

ATULtTIC, EMPIRE.
O. R O. R.

K'eintcder, r f. ...2 0 Wilson, 1. f. ...a i
lichride, p 0 9 Uussul', c 4
bench, 2d b 4 7 riosfoid. s. b 4
Wilkms s s 4 4 Duncan, 1st b '!
Beikeustock, 1st b.4 7 Ward, r 4
Lockuey, c 3 8 piolmau, c. f 1

Havhurst, c. f 2 8 C oulior, 8d b 8
Deshoi.g, 1. f. 6 6! Miller, r f 8
l'ike, 8db 2 7, Uenson, 2d b 3

Total , ....27 &i Total.... .27 10

iHixas.
Athletio 19 10 1 2 8 6 6 4 1034
Kiupire 21041000 210

limp re V r Conned, of the uotham Club,
Scorers Messrs. Souofieiu and Kioomtield.
Time ol Game 3 hours '5 minutes.

riekt.
ET. OEOROE VS. rillLADELl'UIA.

The match between these clubs, eommonced on
V ednesday, terminated iu favor of the St. Georite
Ciub. Ou Wednesday ibe St. George made 155 in
the r first innings, Wriyhl's 30, Wiufloid's 22, aud
Itot.iuson's 23 being tho most noteworthy fea'ures
of the day's play. In their first innings tho fhi

obtained but 40. and in thoir seooud tuey
bad 8f cured 82 luns, with three wickets down, when
p.inie was called lor the day. Yesterday, notwith-
standing tbe unpropitious state ot the weather, the

anio was resumed at 8 o'o ock, and when tbe last
wicket went down the I'hiladolphians bad runup
the respectable score ot 108 tor their second inuings,
ma kin it their total 157.

St. Geoive having four runs to get to win, Gordon
and Gisoorne went to the bat. Alter a wide ball
nndabje, the former made a slashing square leg
hit, from which he obtained the icquired tour runs,
tbo St, George thus winning the match by ten
wickets. In tbe first day's play, Winlleld made a
splendid catch irom a square-le- g hit by Cadwalader,
which was a beauty. Durnehaw'a wicet keeping
was very weak on Wednesday, and be lost several
chances to stump Jarvis and West. Winlield is
unquestionably the best player for this position in
the bt. George Club, and ue were surprised to see
bim play anywhere else in Ibis match, ihe S

were treated in a very kospilable manner
on both days, and the social enjoyment was very
great, Ibe score is as ro:lo rs ;

ST. GEORGE FIS8T INNINOS.
Wlnfleld b. Large 22 Cartor b. Large.... ,,. 7

II. 1. liisborue I. b. w. Kobinson, ruu out 23
b. Magee Douglas b. Barclay 3

Gibles b. Barclay 11 Butterlield b. Uarclay.. 7
Lainshaw o. Cadwala- - Gordon, not out 15

der b. Barclay 2 Hill, run out 2
G. Wright c. Clay b. Byes, 11; leg byes, 8;

Laige 39 widos, 9; no bads, 2. .25

Total 155
PHILADELPHIA.

FIRST 1SSI.N08. SECOND INNI.NOH.

Barclay e. bill b.
Oibbes 4 b Wright 8

J sice c. Gibbes b.
V light 8 b Gibbes 8

West b. Uibhes 0 0. Cuicr b. Wnjrht 4
Clay o. Douglass b.

Wright 23 b. lsuiterllold 2

Jarvis o. L'arnshaw b.
Wright 0 b. Wright 13

Magee I. b. w. b. Gibbes, 1 c. and b Wright 2

fcteveiis, run cut 4 b. Wright U
Cauwaludere. Wiuiied

b dibhes 4 o. Butttorficld b Qlbbe,29
Hunt b. Wnght 0 o. and b. Wright 21

Meade, not out. . 0 b. Wright 2

Buasley b, Wright 4 not out 0
Byes 6 Bos, 6; log byes, 2;

widos, ; no uaus, i..w
Total 49
JVr. Y. liiuea. Total 108

Aiatle.
'1HB I KTKB NATIONAL BCULLIO MATCH HA MILL

IN U18 VKW liOAT, AM PESCHIFTION OF HIS
COLOBB.

From the London Sportsman, JantXt
la Ytn mlatnkma tllA flint thftt niUCh lURI-- in.

trrest is likely to be mauitested concerning the great
Ini.in.lmii.l nnlml lull, jvnt.n KullOV anil lllimill
lor the aquatio chaiupioiiship of the world than at
tUnt ws anuc'paled. The mere auiiotuiccmeut that

such a match had been made was teceived at first
v ith comparative it diflorence by tbe majority of the
patrons or aqnatio snorts; but no sooner did thi
American sot Msiootoa Amer ran soil than a com
p e'e change "came o'er tie "jilrit of the see no "

ami I is dailv watched on th.i rver at Mownas'lo
by several hundreds of eagorsoecta'or. whilst during
the intervals when hf is aot in his boat the curios y.
nionver-ar- e g ing about the town greedily seekin
any inftruiat on they can sot concerning the aria r.
Matters, too, aio feg nning now to assumoamo e
business-lik- aspect, tiarry Ciasper ha now got iho
new boat finished lor Hhiui I, and the latter dur ng
the last lew days has bcon taking his roi'ii ar breath-
ings in her. the is a I'cnutitui cralt, measuring 80
feet 2 iiiclu s lone, and 12 Inches wide in tho centre,
ber dej th being 4 inches forward, 8 niches alt,
and Si inches a mn ships. She is bui t entirely ofcenr wood, is beautilu.ly polished, ud weighs 831
pounds.

Tne American champion bas also lust Issued his
colors. Al.bouph being nnn-- d to the practice of
having co ore. a custom which is never observed in
the Mates, llamnl at. onoe de erminod to follow suit
with the i.ngiish rox ing me:i. l'he design was mado
bv himself, and certain y itfltcts very groat creoitupon hi taste aud ingenuity, i'ne device is a white
giouno, with a l neai Dorder f rod and b uo. In the
centre i the re resentutinn oi as onoarch.as sjm-bolic-

of tho Union, tho S ate ot l'eunsylvania of
which liamill is a na'iv having its aoknowiodgod
cLiet tiliice as the keystone of the structure.

In each corner aie nine stars in red, white, and
blue so as to preserve the mtoriintioua chnrauttT
ot the device repre entmg tho thirtt-al- x Siates ia
the Uuioa. Above tbe arch is the name ot the Key-
stone Slate, 'Tennsylvaiiia," whilst w rk d under
the curvatuie ot the nrth is tho inscription: "James
Han 1 1, Cliamplon of America." Tbo production
lias teen very much admired by those who have
seen it, and already soreral iuvestmouts bavn boen
made in ecuring a memento of one whatever may
Le the result ot the comnetition who had tho p uck
and the hardihood to travel so great a dn anco to
ct ii tend against the aquut'o champ. on oi Kng.and

Harry Kelley arrived iu Newcastle on Thursday
alternoon, shortly alter five o'clock, by tno scotchexpress tram There was no ius or botner mado
abrut h'S arrival, which, at his own request, was
kept quite a secret bv some two or three of bis
friends here, who, however, mi t bim at tho train.
Fetook pp bis quarters at tho btar Inn, Northum-
berland snoot, and will, remain there until Satur-da- y

(this day), when be will r turn to London. In
ti e irtervnl he ha been engaged in trying a boat,
which bas been bnlit lor bim by Jewitt, and arrang-
ing lor ids final quarters for the race, to wluca he
intends returning about a week betore the day ap-
pointed tor the great contest.

J lttle or no bett.ng has taken place ou the event
here np to the present time.

National Base Hall Club. The Na-
tional Ba?e Call Club ol this city leave on Mon-
day llext for the North, to content the champion-
ship with the crack clubs ot the places below
unnied. Their programme is as follows:

July 2, Alhletic Club, of Philadelphia.
July 3, Kevstone Club, of Philadelphia.
July 4, Union Club, ot Morriaan'a.
J'jly 5, Excelsior Club, of Brooklyn.
July 6, Golham Club, of Hobokeri.
July 7, Liberty Cluo. ot New Brunswick.
The lolio a d members have been

selected to trpbold the character of the club:
Willinms. p.; Berthronp, c; Hodpres, 1 b.;
Parker, 2 o.; Fox, 3 b.; Smith, s. s.; studley,
1 f. ; Urell, c. f. ; McLean, r. i'.; substitutes,
Gorman and Yeatman. Wflsi. Star, ZStli.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

OnrtofOysr and Terminer anil taar
r filti Judges I'icrc.- - and Ludlow The

caso ot William Leaiv, iudioted for murder, in thekilling of Jeremiah hV'ug, about two month and a
halt since at Fountain ureen. ou tho Schuylkill,
was continued, on the application ot tho Common-
wealth, ou account ol iho absence of a matoria' wit-
ness. Mr. Buckwalter, tor tho prisoner, pressed tor
a trial, but the Court thought the Common ealthwas not in delaulc, and reluaed to order tho
cuso on.
lontiof Onarler fteastonin Judope PinrcA

In the case ot Wi.lmm V. Stevenson, Lambert K.
Walker, William and Marcus A Davis.
originulors of the "Mououga'ii Oil Coinpanv."
wlucn was partially heard last Saturday ou huhnns
corpus, was again called uo and further evidence
heaid y The charge against t.io relators is
tliut of coiibpirini? to ch-a- t and dofraud John It.
Oir, John Hickett, and o'hers, who wero induced to
become shareholders in the Company at tho rate of

1U00 a share, by means ol alleged lalss and fraudu
lent representat'ons.

The evidi nee was reported at longth when the case"
was beiore the K.cordcr, and that heard y was
but a recapitulation oi the evidence then heard.

l he case was not conoium d when our reiirtoiosod.
In the copy ot tbe decision, lately published, given

by Judgo Thompson in the case of Lee vs. Grigg and
Lee, the following, important clause was omitted,
which gives to Mrs Lre the entire control oi her own
property, without the nocee'ity of a trustee:

Lee vs. Grigg and Lee. In Pouitv. at Nisi 1'rius
Be ore Ihompson, J. i he comp ainaut in this bill
asks me tj enjoin his wife from receiving hor own
peisonal estate, excepting throufh his hauds. This
is in riled piaving ihut he may do made her trustee.
He bas neither law nor iquity to support such a
position.

'Iho act of 19. h of April. 1850. gives hor sufficient
authonty to receipt aud receive her distribu.ive
si are of tbe personul ectute from the adminisuatois,
a: d to execute such inslruuieuts a a e necessary in
aw lor the same. She needs no trustee lor this.

I ho plaiutilf, having uo loal rtght to be ome her
ri'stee has no r.g-.- t to equitable interposition to

wiibhold Lei estate from hor, because be is not so
authorized, still Jess equity has he on the ground
tlifit she is bound to ftunish mm, and tbe child, hor
son, support 11 there bo any remedy ou iho part of
rne cnnu lor omission 10 support uiu, ii uaiiaw,
under the estate, but not in canity, l'liore is no
thuiiow ol ground for tho allegation or pretense that
tbo wiie is bound to support ber husband out of
her private estate

11 he wishes aid in that way, he must get It as bus--
land, not through the intervention ol this Court, iu
equity. As H ere is nothing contrary to law a 1. god
by the plaintiff in tho proceedings oithe l&pondeot,
nor any equity to entitle the eomplaiunnt to relief,
either as against the administrator or his wi'o the
injunction is refused, and the bill is dismissed witu
costs, to be paid by tho complainant.

FroffSMor W. Vyrd Powell's Will Tlte
Head Again. FrotVaaor Keckelor la
1'nnrf.
In the Probate Court ot Kenton county, Ky , on

Siouday last, the wrl of the lute Proto&sor Powell
came up for probate beiore b.s Honor Judge ahaw.

1 he only witness called was his successor In prac-
tice, Professor A. 1. Keckeler, ot Cincinnati, at
whoso house ihe deceased resiueu at ine urn i or ms
death. In answer to the counsel tor the exec ator,
Mr. Boss, the witness deposed as follows: I hit he,
i rolessor Keckeler, wrote the will at the dictation
ol L'r. Powell, that the sivn' ture to the will was
that of testator, sigued in dopoueut's presenco, aud
that tbe other signatures attached were thoso ol

three witnesses, signed by and in the pre-
sence of each of them, and in tho presence ot whom
pr Powell acknowledged hi will and h s signature
thereto.

At this stage of the proceedings Judge Meore rose
and addressed the Court. He denounced the will as
irrogu'ar, the work ol an iusaue man, aud a disgrace
10 the records ol the Comiuouweulth of Kentucky.
He contended that tbe testator was not only insane,
bu a. so that the deposing witness, or any person
viho would support or endeavor to autnentica'e
such a document, mu.t be iuane also. 1 1 short,
su'-- wero tho alarming sentences ot universal in-

sanity hurled forth by tho learned gentiemau, that
11 e Court, counsel, and spectators were equally
astonished aud amused. It was evidoutly thu aim
ot Juoge Moore to prevent the romoval ot Ur.
Ho veil's bead, bequeathed by bim to Professor
Keckeler- -a rather futile attempt under the on cum-stance- s,

teeing that it.e sinuular legacy has ben m
iiufesstr Keckelor'a possession lor over a month
''"judge Moore admitted that the la'e Proressor
l'o veil vras one of the most 'earned and scientific, it
not tlte most learned anu bcicduuc iuuu nuuiuoy
hnd ever pri duced, and he moved that the Court
luake an order to have tho will and evidence. of iho
witness copperpla ed aud published, t r the lufor-mntio- n

ot the whole world, as a disgrace ul altompt
at the deseoiation of the sacred ao.l of Kentucky, aud
in heart-rendin- g language he protosied acainst the
eternal rest ot the deosased i hilosooher being dis-

turbed and bis bead removed fiom that sacred s ni.
1 hese remarks drew fortii a vry learned nuoui-sio- n

in which llessrs. Carlislo, Ded'ev. and rjahard-ao- u,

counsel for the several interested part es, tooc
active part, showmg that Dr. Powe l's singular be-

quest was far from being without precedut, citing
the imtanct, ot Gall, Spurholm, Warren, of

cbuset's, rarnell, and numerous others, who a--

brqHeatbed mrt on y their heads, bu ii some 1 li-
st a ices the whole t odv for sc entHo purposes.

J rofessor Keckeler, v. ho stood the baoKerlng wl'h
w ondrous paticnes. seemed highly amused at theproceedings and a aoeetator inlormed us .hat he
expressed bimseit anxious to give a delineation of
the rut ng laoultio and characteristics of some of
Ihe learned gentlemen proseni for the information
and instr etion of a l concerned.

Jud,c Moore informed the t.'onrf that the GrandJury had this matter m hand and bo earnestly
prayeu that Justice ffoa'd bo done in t ie premis s

Ihe esse, wh ch prom es to bo a very int resting
and an n-- ii g afliiir, is continued for ouo uuuih,
un il i ext le m ot which we shall ike notice.
Cinit'nnaff Times. Juhil".

I. clslou or is tjii a.nurunDd BeatFnynhle In Uoldl.
Iii ti e Court ot Common 1'leas yestrday, Judge

King deliveied an able and elaborate opinion in t e
caso of Benjamin . UorwiU vs. Thomas C. Buder,
birciofore reported Ihe facta of the caso, it will
ben numbered, were tout Mr Horwita Is tho owner
ot a rent is umg out ol a lot ot ground on Waterstreet, leased iu 1791, by Daniel Bowly, In which tdenut Is reserved in ihe following words: ' Yio ding
and pa) ing to the said Dauioi Bowly his heirs audassigns, the ) early rent or sum of IHUaon pounds,
cuneut iikuut oi Maryland, payable in kugusn
golden puinn a, weighing Ave penny weigms and six
grains, at tbirn Uve shillings each and o ber go d
anu stiver, at tberprcseut established weight aud
rat , according to act ot Assembly."

It was agreod that the current, pound of the State
ol Maryland was equal to (2 KOjf, aud, therefore,
that t e fifteen pounu, spoken of as pa ablo id gold
and silver, are equal to 10 in guld; that gold was
woitb 146 m curiencv or United States legai-te- n iter
nous commonly ca led "grooubacks," ou the 1st ofJanuary. 18H6, whon the rent which the smi ia
brought to I ecover was due and payable, and that
the urn oi $10 In was tendered by
the appellee to Mr. H irwits and lefused by him.
1 he sum of (58 in ega.-tonde- being domauded a
li e value of the (40 in gold, on the 1st ot January,
1860 which Mr Butler refusing to pay, suit was
brought. The plaintitT consent d to a formal judg-
ment against bim before tho mtgistrato without a
trial, in order to have the case heard and decided by
tbe Court of Common Pleas

Judge King, aiter referring to the great import-
ance of the question to be detormiued, and after
reviewing at longth the various aota ot Congress
relating to the su eject (the constitutionality of
wlil h Mr. Uorwitz in his argument conceded),
adverted to the points raised in tbe arguments, and
then arrives at the following conc'usious: "So
long, therefore, as Congress recognizes by lav the
existence of two disnnot kmns ot curronoy, it
seems obvious to me that tbe Court should recog-
nize tbe validity ol a coutraot which expreny pro-
vides lor the paimeut of a debt in either ot them
It has been said, and very forcibly, that the Court
must render ita judgment for so many dollars
and cents, without reference to the currency
in which the judgment is to be paid, and
that, therelore, in case of a breach of a
contract tor the pa nieut of gold, it would
be in aoni potent for tbe Court to add the pre--m

urn on gold, and render a Judgment aooord-i- n

gly. A couti act lor the payment of a debt in go d
and silver. Is unquestionably a legal eontraot, and to
est mate the damages in case of a breach, in anothor
currency a paper currency and place it on a level
wnii gold and silver, when tbe inflexible laws of
trace make a fundamental distinction between them,
is to accomplish a legal fraud. Ihe act ot Congress
may therelore well apply to all ease where the pay-
ment ot the debt incur red is not expresalv reserved
in gold or silver ; but contracts for tbe payment of
gold and silver coin arc still valid and binding, and
it is the duty ol the courts tj maintain them invio-
late and to render judgments in them so as to enforce
them in good laith. f tie ouurt will reverse tbe pro
riiimajudgmenr in tbe case ad enter iudgment in
Inmr of plaintiff lor (53, with intetest from fl st
January. 1860 and costs " It is unoerstood a very
huge number oi cases depend on this important de-
cision.- Baltimore San, June 28.

Tbe Income Tax.
A mcmbor of the legal pro esslon in Sprlngflold

l skid to be preparing a oas for the Lmitod tliates
Supreme court wbicii luvo ves the questiou or tho
constitutionality ci ine income tux. '1 ho conti

reports upwards ot titty tAO thousand dollars
incl ine the pa.--t year. but. under protest, ho

to pay the tax, ana will, wuuu tho usual coin-puiso-

act on is invoked, ask injunctions from
Judge D vis to restrain tho Government olTio a s
from collecting. Thus tie question wilike brought
squaieiy Lelore the highest judicial tribunal. It is
fin titer relaed that eminent jurists who have ex-
amined bis "noiuts" have pronounced ttioin well
tuken, and express the opinion that so much of the
Internal revenuo law as levies a tux on inaoinos will
bo overthrown bv the court. The lawyeretuployed
in the case is the samo who succeeded in obiaiuinv
tho decision ot tbo Supreme Court in Ihe famous
cotton cases, which was to the effect that out '.on
captured on land by the expedition nudor Admiral
Portor was not liable to condemnation as prize
roods taken in war on the bih seas. Chicago J'ost.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office op the Evening. Teleokaph, I

Friduy, June 2!), 1866.

There was more disposition to operate in stocks
tbis morning, and prices were firmur. Cata
wisea Railroad prelerred is the moec active on
the list; about 4600 shares sold at from 2n(32s,
an advance of 4(, owing to a report that tie
Supreme Court had reversed the decision of Judge
Head in every point. Reading RailroacLsoM at

an advance of i, aud Philadelphia and
Eiie at 30, au advauce of i; 13-- was bid for
Chtriden and Amboy ; 65j for Pennsylvania; 8!)

for Little Schuylkill; 55 for Norristown; 56J lor
Mi neb ill; 38 J for North Pennsylvania; 62i for
Lehigh Valley ; and 43 for Northern Central.

Passenger Railroad shares continue Inactive.
Hcstonville sold at 18, an advance of J; 88 was
bid for Second and Third; 42 for Fifth and Sixth;
f.O lor Tenth and Eleventh: 39 lor Spruce and
Pine; CO for Chesnut and Walnut; 30 lor Green
and Coates; and 13 for Ridge Avenue.

Government bonds are firmly held at a further
advance. 5'70s sold at 1034, and at 07, an
advance of i; 103 was bid for 730s, and 110J for
Cs of 1881. State and City loans are also firmer.
Pennsylvania 5s sold at 9j, an advance of j; and
new City 6s at 97, an advance of J.

Batik shaies continue la good demand at full
prices, but we hear of no sales. 140 was bid for
Fii et National; 224 for North America; 142 for
Philadelphia; 125 for Farmers' and Mechanics';
63 for Commercial; 95 for Kensington; 624 'or
Pecn Township; 53 forGirard; 80 for Western;
65 for City; 63 for Commonwealth; G3J for Corn
F.xchauge; and 60 for Union..

In Canal shares there is nothing more doing.
Schuylkill Navigation prelerred sold at 34;

Mcrris Canal common at 88; and Lehigh Navi-

gation at 68, an advance of 4; 26j was bid for
Sebujlkill Navigation common; 120 lor Morris
Caual preferred; and 13 for Susquehanna
anal.

Oil shares continue .very dull. Maple Shade
sold at 3, an advance of 4, and Ocaan at 545j.

Quotations in Gold 10-3- A. M., 154; 11 A.M.,

153J; 12 M.. 1C4; IP. M., 154.
The New York 2W6unthis morning ayst

' Mouev is abundant oa call at 6 S3 per cont., with
exceptional loans at 4 upon Governments. In com
mercial paper, 1"U uoiu. iuuu umo vu
Lo used at low rates, aud are scarce. Long paooria
not in favor. 1 he no Ice of payment oi the one-yea- r

certificates bas created fresb demand lorrf 80s irom
parties desiring to keep their fuuds iu short curronoy
debt. Poi'jign Kxchange is becoming more regular
I ho leading diawers ot sterling quote lOtf lorOO du'i I s vvbicti. however, is above the market, ihe chief
rato'on actual sales aelng 108J'al('8J The following
are the current quotations: i.onoon, prime bank-
ers, 60 davs, i08J hJ8J; London prime bankers,
iciit, lVilallOf; London, prime commercial, 107 ii)

107i; Pans, bankers, long, 6 13ii6 12; Pang, bauk-er- s,

short, 5 105 08 j; Antwerp, o l&4G12j; Swiss,
61Cdi6 12J; Hamburg, 8j 37."

Nelll Bros. & Co. say of the growing cottoncrop:
" ve hear this week very favorable reports of thevteatner, both by mail and teiegrah, from almosta i parta oi ihe South. A good deal of c ittou nabceu pian ed as tbe rivers le 1, aud, late though ItDr., taitial cro.a may be the result With toe Im-

proved weather great progress was be ng made iacicr.ng the Be da ot weeds and grass, aud a muchmm cheeifui lorn, pre, s among the planter, whonow begin to admit that things are nai so bopeieasas they seemed Ihe loliow.ng la from a Georxlacorrespondent, da ed 21 t in.uut :For the last weekthe wether in Middle Georgia bas been splend.d lorall oi ops, and we hear ratlior lavoraUe accountworn foutii western Georgia, where In moat countiesthe p'an'ers bave secured rood stands, we tninkunder the present weatner, clear aud com, the eouonn the ectlons named win improve greatlv. Bat noone can dei y the abundanco of grass, which freed-me- n
do not manage as well as they nid when slavea.Georgia planted lor ha'f a croo (compared with thelast and prior to tbe war); but it is doubtlul It she

makes over a forty per ceut. crop.
"Ibe lollowinr isjfromjTexas, Juncpi : Trinity

river report still untavorab e ot jers better, andwe hear fewer comp aiuta. Colonel M , an old
Elanter, an intelligent man, whom 1 lately met, says

Texas will still make more o itton thanever be ore. He has Just eome through from leunes-ae- e
and Uissi-sippi- , and reports that whi.e in somap ace the cotton was poor and gras y in others,and the majoritv.ta crop was clean and promising "domxr at kakuoit AnamoAUd" thiFavoritkb The aovieca from the frankiortbotrse state that tbe increasing probability thathostilities can only oe de.aved for a few days, basreduced the transactions In publio securi ies so

much that onlv parties who are compelled t sell
In order to meet liabilities, and tne few who are
timpti d by tbe low prices to invest, deal together.
It is particn arly remarked that ihoe stocks which
I ave t een hitherto looked to as the most solid have
fa.lco more than the ther. Bavarian 4 eouts ,
lor insianoe, which were two months ago at 9tl, are
clicred now at 80 and Frankfort 8 i ceuts hare
gone down from 95 to 79 these circun stanoes are
considered to prove that the Middle States will meet
with great difficulties when appealing to the mar-ket- s,

and that, in that respect, those grates are in a
better position whose stocks are quoted on the for-
eign Exchanges. Tbe despondi nor is so gonerai
that the very best mortgages on taou-e- s are refused,
a though there is no aottial scarcity of
money nor any large commit moots outstand-
ing which eonld compel the bankora to
keep heavy reserves, the liquidation of liabili-
ties having made great progress during the three
months in which the apprehension of war has now
prevailed According to the views ami hoi ot the
merchants, it is a tahacy to supoo.e that Ibe Gov-
ernments coald provide for the r war expenses by a
larce irsue of paper currency, as the notes of the
best banks are flowing in rapidlv, and With the ex-
ception ol tbe Frankfort Bauk. their circulation has
large y decreased, t his it is said, gives some con-
solation that tbe war cannot last long, as for want
ot money the enormous forces in the field must
hasten a deon-ion-, and as tbe misorv of the great
msssee of tho working people out of employ will
threaten to bring about a revolution. Ibe expe-ri- oi

oe, however, ot what may be done wi.h pauer
Issues in carrying on war where future eonseqooncee
are disiegarded, scarcely warrants mucin reiianoeou
currenoy diflicu ilosas a preventive. Meanwhile, "it
is impossible to describe," it is said, "the havoo
which bas been made in this thriving country by
tbe recklessness of one man; trade is at a stand,
everybody reduces bis exnen-e- s to tho ntmost, and
a universal anxiety pr vai's as to the social changes
which the war will bring about " American securi-
ties still a' tract regular investors, "as capitalists
regard tbem as rut of the reach of the Impending
events."-Londo- n limes, June IU.

FlULADEU'HlA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES T PUAf
Keported by De Baven at Jbro. . No. 40 S. Third street.

F1KST "OA ED.
S1000 U 81040s. ... 67 10J sh Cata nf. s30 231
81000 U SS J uly 103 100 sh 00 SOU 2t

1000 i a 168.8 Cits... U8j. 100 sh do 243
4000 City 6s u, k s o 97 100 sli d FOO iili
10 do 97 100 Bb do....so0. . 24

200 n Uea iinr o gh loo ah do sOO 24
110 sb do 642 100 sh do . .6(50 iv n 241
100 sh do... .(30 64.69, 100 b do t60wn 26
200 nh do bOO Co 100 sh do. ...b80 251
l'Osh do... 830 t.4-6- 10O h do.
100 sh Maple Sh 8 100 sh do. O 2J2C0 8hStKch CI 100 sh do. L'A
200 gh do bl5 lnO sh do. .....e 26
SOOsh do 2 69 200 h do e. 26
800 sh do 100 h co s0 26
20 eh Sell M pf. ... 84 800 sh do, o 26
22 sh Mor Canal. Its 88 200 sh do. lots 26
60 sh Chos Vsl. I. . 23 200 sh do. Is s6wn 26

100 sh Ocean sOO 64 100 sh do , .slOwn 2'ij
400 sh do..lotss80 fi 100 sh do., .lots s6 26
100 sh do 6 100 sh do. ,..s6wn 26 jl0sh do s60 6j 8 10 sli do. ....loU 27
200 sh Th ft E. . . ots 80? 100 eh do. 25
lOOshMcKSc Elk... 6i 100 sh do., ,..80.. 271
liM sh Hest've. ...s30 18 600 sh do, .s80. . 262
100 sn Cat pt..s60wn 24 j; 600 sh do b30 27

Mepsrs. Dellaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
tbe rates oi exchange to-da- y at IP. M. :

Buying Sel tnt.
American Gold I6 165
American Silver, in and 4s 114 143
Compound interest Notes :

' June, 1C64, 121 12i
July, 1804.... 12 12
August, 1804. ... 11 11
October, 184.... 101 10?

" ' " veo., 1A. ... 9 9
" . " May. 18i5.... 7 8
" " August, 1866.... 6
" " Sept., 18(55.... 6 V
' " October 18. ... 6

The Coal tonnage on the Sahuylkill Navigation
for tbe week ending 2'o f.'wt.
Jui e 28, 1808 was: 40,935 00
Coi responding week last year 22,133 10

Increase for the week 18,80110

Tonnage for the season to date. . . . ....660,93615
Corresponding time last year ...222,408-1-

Increase for the season of 1806 333,62619

Mai kets by Telegraph.
New York, June 29. Cotton dull; sales of 1000

bnles at 87 o8!o. Floor advaneed 6tloo ; sales of
OCOObhls Stan-- , 96 80X10; O uo. 8 9013 75; est-e- m

e6SbVu.9 66; Southern, ItlOlOalJ; Canadian,
8 76fel8 86. Wheat firm; salei un mporUnt. Corn

declined lo. for white; sales of 100 000 bush, at 87(a)
88o. Beef quiet. Pork hrm ; sa'es ot 2000 bbls. at

32 12JC82 25. Lard dull. Whisky dull.
Skw York, June 29 Stocks are firmer. Cum-

berland preferred, 45; New York Ceutral, 98i;
Keading, 109j ; Virgluia 8s, 67: Erie Railroad, 62? ;

M'estcn Union felegiaph. 613: Tennessee 68, 99;
Caioliuas, 86; Treasury 7 8 10a,108j ; TJ. S. 1010'.
07i ; U. 8. 6s, 1044 ; Gold, 154;.

. The Price or Gold.
New York, June 29 Noon. Gold is quoted

at 156.. ' ,

A Panic among Oxen. terrible accident
occurred three davs since at a large cattle fair
in Le Blanc, France. A sudden panic seized
the oxen brought there for sale, which, to the
number ot more than one thousand two hun-
dred, set off at a iurious epeed in the same di-
rection, overthrowing everything in their way.
At last they came to a wall and hedtre enclosing
a field, both of which were borne down by the
shock, and the animuls cseaped into the coun-
try. As the ground on tbe outside of the fence
was about tour feet loer than on the inside, tbe
oxen tell on each other, carrying with them
seven or e'ght perrons who happened to be near
the spot. At the foot of the wall two men were
fouud ciushed to death, and four others severely
inlured, but only one of them dangerously. Two
oxen were also killed. Seven persons received
hurts by being thrown down and trampled on.

OFFICE OF TUB

West Jerscj Hotel Company,
No. 71 South THIRD Street.

The subscription Books of this Company will opto at
the Company's Office, on MONDAY next July I, and at
COKGJtsa HALL, Cape Island, oa and after Jalj 20.

I. II. JOSEPHS.
19 it Attorneyfpr Corporators,


